Finding God at the Intersection of Our Lives

April 13, 2019

The Ordinance of Humility 10:30–11:00 a.m.
Communion Service 11:00 a.m.–12:10 p.m.
• Family footwashing meets in the south side of the Fellowship Hall.
• Women’s footwashing meets in the north side of the Fellowship Hall.
• Men’s footwashing meets in Room 9, under the Chapel.
• Those who wish to may remain in the Sanctuary for meditation and reflection.

TODAY’S OPTIONS @ THE PERSONAL GROWTH MARKETPLACE
• 9:00 a.m.: Courtyard Café, Central Courtyard
• 9:30 a.m.: Study, Discussion, and Support Groups:
Chapel–“Family Seasons” Bible study group (traditional Sabbath School lesson)
Fellowship Hall, North–Grace Center book discussion: “Religious Literacy:
What Every American Needs to Know—and Doesn’t” by Stephen Prothero
Room 4–The Living Project Support Group
CITY KIDS’ MORNING SCHEDULE
• 11:00 a.m.: Praise Time in the Lower Level Multipurpose Room
• 11:15 a.m.: Age-appropriate worship experiences in the following classrooms:
Beginners: Ages 0-3, Room 2
Kindergarten: Grades PreK-1, Room 1
Primary: Grades 2-5, Room 3
Early-teen: Grades 6-8, Room 4
OPEN DOOR HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT MINISTRY
• 11:00 a.m.: Worship with Pastor Lemar in the Open Door Lounge

WORSHIP SCHEDULE
• 11:00 a.m.: Sanctuary: Palm Sabbath Communion Worship with Pastor Mike Kim, the
A+ Children’s Center and City Kids
• 5:00 p.m.: Second Saturday Series Concert (see Announcements for details)
NEXT SATURDAY, APRIL 20
• 10:00 a.m.: CityKids Easter Party
• 11:00 a.m.: Easter Sabbath Worship with Pastor Mike Kim and the Sanctuary Choir

Worship—11:00 a.m., Sanctuary (Please turn off all cell phones & pagers)
Prelude

David N. Johnson

“Trumpet Tune in D Major”
Kemp Smeal, organ

Call to Worship

The grace of Jesus Christ be among us.
The love of God be among us.
The communion of the Holy Spirit be with us all. Amen.

Mike Kim

Hymn of Praise

“All Glory, Laud, and Honor”

No. 230

(During the opening hymn, children will place palm branches on the podium, in commemoration of the triumphal
procession in Jerusalem.)

Prayers of the Congregation (please remain standing for prayer)
Prayer Response

Johnny Ramirez-Johnson

O Jesus, blest Redeemer, sent from the heart of God,
Hold us, who wait before thee, near to the heart of God.

(No. 495)

Worship in Song
“Jump Into the Light” & “Fixin’ My Eyes on You”
“Jesus Loves Me” (1st time: children; 2nd time: with congregation)
A+ Children’s Center

Jana Alayra

Children & their parents are invited to follow CityKids staff downstairs for special worship times planned for them

Worship in Giving & Offertory
Anthem
Scripture Reading

“The Holy City”
Stephanie Aston, soprano

F. E. Weatherly/Stephen Adams

“Hosanna to the Son of David”

Allen Pote

Luke 19:28-40

Warren Dale

Anthem

“Lift Up Your Heads, O Ye Gates” from Messiah

G. F. Handel

Homily

“A New Hosanna”

Communion Hymn

“Sing a New Song to the Lord”

Mike Kim
No. 33

Communion

Seventh-day Adventists practice open Communion, so we invite all guests to participate if you are moved to do so.
For those who cannot come forward, please raise your hand and an attendant will come to you. In consideration of
those having wheat allergies, we have provided gluten-free wafers today. Please let the serving deacon know.

Breaking the Bread
Clara Jorge Ramirez
We remember Jesus who took bread in his hands, broke it, gave it to his friends, and said, “I am
the bread of life. Whoever comes to me will never go hungry, and whoever believes in me will
never be thirsty. Take, eat, this is my body, which is for you. Do this to remember me.”

Offering the Cup
Johnny Ramirez-Johnson
We remember Jesus who took the wine cup in his hands and gave thanks for it. He gave it to
them and said, “This is the new covenant sealed by my blood. When you drink from it, do this
in memory of me. Whoever eats my flesh and drinks my blood has eternal life, and I will raise
them up at the last day.”
Congregational Response

God of the past and the present,
with this bread and wine we remember your Son.
We thank you for his life, his death, and resurrection.
We look for his coming in glory
and in him we give ourselves to you.

Prayer 		
Clara Jorge Ramirez
God of love, send your Holy Spirit upon these gifts, that as we receive this bread and wine we
shall by faith receive the body and blood of Christ.
Congregational Response
Called to follow him, help us to reconcile and unite.
Called to serve, give us hope in our calling.
Deacons will distribute the bread and wine.

Receiving the Bread
Receiving the Cup

The Bread we break is a sharing in the body of Christ.
		

The Cup we take is a sharing in the blood of Christ.

Congregational Response
Partaking of the Bread

We who are many are one body, for we all share the
one bread.
Here are bread and wine; the gifts of God for the people of God.

Partaking of the Cup
May we, who share these gifts, be found in Christ and Christ in us.
										
Take, eat and drink.
Congregational Prayer Response
May we who share Christ’s body live his risen life;
we who drink his cup bring life to others.
We whom the Spirit enlightens give light to the world.
Hymn of Response

“Sent Forth by God’s Blessing”

No. 407

Benediction 		
Choral Response
Postlude

“Christ, We Do All Adore Thee”
“Trumpet Voluntary”

Théodore Dubois
John Stanley

Please come forward after today’s service to tie a knot in the prayer quilt for Gerard and Diane Kiemeney, as he
will soon be facing surgery. Also remember our regular Emergency Fund offering will be collected at the doors after
the service.

Keep Up With City Church!

• Get your copy of Intersections, our monthly magazine, available around
campus
• Visit our website & sign up for our weekly e-newsletter: GlendaleCityChurch.org
• Follow us on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram
• Download our “Glendale City Church” app at your App Store

Deacon of the Day: Ramy Selliah

Announcements and Upcoming Events:
Please remember Louise Jorgensen in prayer after her husband Kay passed away on April 2.
Also, please stay after service to tie knots in a prayer quilt for Gerard Kiemeney.
A personal note: “I want to thank Glendale City Church and Pastor Todd for the incredible support
shown to my family and me, especially to my daughter. It is greatly appreciated. Your brother in
Jesus.” — Pastor Vigen Khachatryan.
( Celebrating our new phone system! Please note that with our brand-new phone system
you will be able to access any of City Church’s pastors or staff members, by phoning the church
office 818-244-7241. If available, they will pick up your call on either their office or cell phone; if
unavailable, they will receive your voice mail on their cell phones.
L.A. Forum, April 27, 3 p.m. in the Chapel: Dr Elizabeth Johnston Taylor, Professor of Nursing,
Loma Linda University, presents “Prayer and Illness: Evidence-Informed Reflections.” All are
welcome. (Please also note that next month the Forum will meet a week earlier than usual, May
18, when Bonnie Dwyer, Editor of Spectrum magazine, will deliver her observations on the General
Conference Spring Council, which is meeting now.)
Registration is open for the “enditnow: NAD Summit on Abuse,” a free, live-streamed event on
how to keep people safe in your church, school, and camp. Visit www.enditnownorthamerica.org/
registration to register.
Sunday, April 21, 6:00 a.m. Easter Sunrise Service, Court of Liberty, Forest Lawn–Hollywood
Hills. Free admission and parking. Rev. Dr. Chris Adams, Center for Vocational Ministry, Azusa
Pacific, with Chancel Choir of the Valencia United Methodist Church.

